Training & Employment Opportunities

Were You Laid Off From LAX due to COVID-19?

We can help with the following:

Utility Bills, Childcare, Rent, & Transportation Assistance!!!

Occupational Skills Training - Security Guard, CNA, LVN, HR Certification, Computer training, or other occupational training

Supportive Services - Clothing, tools, Metro Rider Passes & other needed support...

Call us today for the help you deserve!
(323) 293-6284 ask for Nigel Dookhoo
Or Send An Email To: ndookhoo@aadapinc.org

Eligibility Criteria:
- Formerly employed by an employer working directly or indirectly in the airline industry
- Laid off, Furloughed or Under employed Due to COVID-19 Pandemic
- Authorization to Work in the U.S.

This WIOA Title I financially assisted program or activity is an equal opportunity employer and program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities. For more information, please contact our staff 72 hours in advance 323.293.6284 or TTY: 711